Ben Franklin Elementary
Yearbook Dedication Fundraiser - Photo Plus Text
Every child will receive a FREE soft cover yearbook courtesy of the Ben Franklin PTO. This yearbook dedication
fundraiser will help defray these costs.
Photo dedications are a nice way to recognize your child's efforts, and allows you to provide a photo of
your choosing to be published in the yearbook. The yearbook will NOT have a baby photo page this year.
If you want a baby photo of your child in the yearbook please select this option.
Example Dedication:

To:

Dedication:

John Smith

John, congratulations on five great years at
Ben Franklin. Love, Mom and Dad

Photo yearbook dedications are $10.00, include space for a photo and 100 characters of text. Your child's name is
not included in the 100 character limit. The 100 characters includes your message, closing, spaces and any
punctuation. If a photo of your child is not received in a timely manner, the yearbook committee will select a photo
for you. Send cash or check (payable to Ben Franklin PTO) and this form to school in an envelope marked PTO Yearbook dedications. If you have any questions e-mail Caitlinmetzler@gmail.com or call Caitlin at (703) 8191767.

DEADLINE - Wednesday, February 6, 2019

Yearbook Dedication Order Form - Photo Plus Text
Child's name:
Parent/Guardian's Name:

Room:

Phone # (in case of questions):

Signature:
I would like to purchase a yearbook dedication(s):

Teacher:

E-mail (in case of questions):
number of dedications

X

$10)

=

All checks should be payable to the Ben Franklin PTO.
E-mail the photo to BenFranklinYearbook@hotmail.com and indicate it is for a photo dedication. The file
size should be a minimum of 1000 KB. You must own or control the copyright to the photo you submit.
Please write your dedication(s) in the boxes below. Leave a blank box for each space. If the dedication is
longer than 100 characters, it will reduce the photo size. We do not have special characters like hearts.
To:

For additional dedications, please use the back of this sheet.

